Abstract
accelerated life histories, relative abundance, and range of tolerances (Voshell et al. 1997 ). Additionally, macroinvertebrates are easy to collect while relatively course taxonomy can still reflect functional attributes of an ecosystem, such as habitat complexity and food availability (Bailey 2001) . For these reasons, macroinvertebrates have become popular biological indicators used to measure environmental impacts in freshwater streams.
Macroinvertebrates are useful bioindicators of stream degradation because of their critical role stream ecosystem function (Wallace and Webster 1996) , but have only recently been investigated as indicators of restoration effectiveness. A metaanalysis by Miller reviewed 53 publications to quantify macroinvertebrate responses to habitat restoration, but found most of these studies didn't report macroinvertebrate richness or density. Only 24 studies included a control stream from an unrestored channel, and only 8 of these studies had pre-and post-restoration macroinvertebrate monitoring data available. Of these 8 studies, one uses a replicated study design (Lester et al. 2007 ). Miller's meta-analysis suggests increased collection and reporting of macroinvertebrate data is needed to establish restoration performance criteria and make improvements to restoration science (Miller et al. 2009 ).
While post-project implementation status reporting is a common requirement for restoration grants, true effectiveness monitoring is achieved less often. Postproject status reporting involved descriptions of the work completed, pre-and postproject photographs, budget descriptions and recommendations for future projects.
Effectiveness monitoring involves measuring biotic and abiotic changes to a stream to determine if restoration actions were effective in meeting biological objectives.
Data used for restoration effectiveness monitoring must follow established protocols to produce statistically validated and repeatable results and is thus difficult to collect (OWEB 2014) . The lack of available effectiveness monitoring data represents a barrier to the advancement of the applied science of stream restoration and its goals. 4 
Background

Citizen Science
One potential source of data to fill this monitoring gap is Citizen Science, which empowers volunteers with tools to monitor the environment (Silvertown 2009 ).
Volunteer macroinvertebrate monitoring groups have been active since the early 1990's and represent a large majority of citizen science data collected from US streams (Levy 1998 , USEPA 1998 . High variability in training, experience and collection methods among groups can make interpreting volunteer macroinvertebrate data challenging (Penrose and Call 1995) . However, some studies have detected little difference among conclusions drawn from volunteer and professional data, suggesting volunteers can provide reliable ecological information when using standardized quantitative protocols (Fore 2001, Engel and Voshell 2002 ). This report represents an opportunity to use a before/after, control/impact (BACI) design to explore the use of Citizen Science in monitoring a stream restoration project with benthic macroinvertebrates.
Macroinvertebrates as Indicators
Benthic macroinvertebrates have been well established as indicators of stream health and habitat quality for several reasons. Due to their limited mobility, macroinvertebrates do not often travel between catchments, instead living complete life cycles within a reach scale area (Richards 1997) . For this reason, macroinvertebrates are sensitive to reach scale disturbances such as construction activities associated with restoration projects. According to McCabe (2000) , changes in macroinvertebrate communities in response to physical disturbances including stones being overturned, scraped or scoured can be detected between 15 and 420 days after the disturbance event. Conveniently, this length of time falls within the life cycles of many macroinvertebrate families. Additionally, collecting macroinvertebrates is more convenient and cost-effective than collecting biological data from fish of periphyton communities, because the equipment needed is cheaper and collection methods have a grab-sample convenience.
Clackamas Macroinvertebrate Sampling
In the lower Clackamas River Basin, ten professional and volunteer groups have been collecting macroinvertebrate data from streams since the 1990's. These data were collected using different sampling methods and invertebrate identifications were made at different taxonomic resolutions. Taxonomic resolutions among these data ranged from order to genus level, depending on the group that was operating.
Additionally, some groups have been active for longer than other groups, creating a patchwork of macroinvertebrate data coverage in the basin. For some streams in the lower Clackamas River Basin, student-collected macroinvertebrate data represents the oldest data available among these groups (Cole 2013 WHEP has allowed hundreds of high school students to sample aquatic macroinvertebrate communities from four streams in the Clackamas Basin over five years. Together, WHEP students and WES educators monitor aquatic life and use biological criteria to assess stream health for outreach and education purposes.
Community Partner Involvement
My community partner is Clackamas WES, and I have worked closely with Gari Johnson, who is an administrator for the WHEP grant. Working with Gari, I
have been leading field trips and classroom activities for WES as a WHEP instructor from 2010-2015. Gari was essential in facilitating the success of the project from the beginning. She coordinated bi-annual meetings between the different parties involved in this project in order to track progress and set goals for the future. Gari was our connection to Clackamas County and helped document the project with video updates for the Clackamas County Government TV Channel. She also helped to provide reimbursement for project expenditures such as sampling equipment.
My role in this project was that of an instructor, project coordinator, field technician, and research assistant. As an instructor, I helped develop and deliver curriculum on watershed health to students before field trips. Our curriculum involved information on physical and biological responses to watershed stressors such as urbanization, pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers in streams. I also trained teachers and students on family-level macroinvertebrate identification techniques before heading into the field. As a coordinator, I scheduled field trips to our study sites with teachers from different schools. I also helped transport collection gear between sites and classrooms. As a field technician, I was present at most field trips to help manage macroinvertebrate sampling activities to ensure accurate data was collected. As a research assistant, I helped develop predictions and analyze our macroinvertebrate data for long-term ecological trends by writing this report and creating the figures, tables, and maps contained herein.
Need for Project
During the course of this project, one of our study streams, Rock Creek, underwent a reach-scale restoration project. Since WHEP students completed four years of pre-project sampling, this represents a serendipitous opportunity to use student-collected data to track macroinvertebrate community responses to restoration with a BACI design experimental setup. Clackamas WES expressed interest in conclusions drawn from WHEP student data because the success of Rock Creek restoration project is of concern to the county. The Rock Creek Confluence project was completed without funding for professional effectiveness monitoring, so this project represents a chance to provide data that may be used for effectiveness monitoring at no extra cost to the county. We will be comparing long-term community trends from a nearby non-restored watershed in order to control for variability due to regional trends such as climate. If macroinvertebrate responses to restoration are detected at Rock Creek, the community partner may choose to supplement and enhance effectiveness monitoring with WHEP student-collected macroinvertebrate data in the future.
Methods
Study Area
To enable a BACI design, we selected study reaches from a restored stream and a nearby non-restored stream as our study and reference sites. 
Participants
In our study, classes of students from Portland State University (PSU) and North Clackamas School District (NCSD) serve as a proxy for citizen science groups. Both of these groups received equal training before collecting data separately and concurrently. Students from PSU and NCSD followed the same field collection and identification methods and were supervised by Patrick Edwards or myself. Portland State University students involved in this study were predominately non-science majors and visited the control stream to collect macroinvertebrate data once per term as part of a lab-based science course. Students from PSU visited Balch Creek exclusively while students from NCSD only visited Rock Creek. Table 1 shows the differences in area sampled between Balch Creek and Rock Creek over the study period. given a brief summary of the macroinvertebrate collection procedure before visiting a stream reach in the study area.
Nonlethal field-based sampling
Invertebrate data was collected on 1.5-hour field trips in the spring or fall from 2010-2015 during which students collected, sub-sampled and identified stream invertebrates. Portland State University and NCSD classes were broken into study groups of 3-5 students and were supervised in the field by experienced taxonomists.
Student data collection groups followed a nonlethal field-based sampling method developed by Edwards (2005) . To begin, students would locate a riffle section of the stream to collect samples from. Using a D-net, students collected 3 benthic samples from riffles, each representing 1 ft 2 area of streambed. All three samples were composited into a plastic tub representing 3 ft 2 of benthos. The composite was then emptied into a plastic container (manufactured by Akro Mils, 38cm x 24xm x 6 cm, part #05905) that was used as a sorting tray. The container is divided into 18 cells that were sealed with silicone to prevent invertebrate movement between cells.
Using a random number sheet, students randomly selected five cells to empty into ice-cube trays using turkey basters and featherweight tweezers. By selecting five cells out of the tray, students roughly sub-sampled 1/3 rd of the composite, representing a randomized 1 ft 2 area of benthos. Six cells were not sub-sampled because the corner cells were considerably larger than the rest. Ice-cube trays limited macroinvertebrate mobility and were filled with clean water to aid in sorting and identification. Invertebrates were sorted using magnifying glasses and ambient field light, and identified using the field guide, 
Data Analysis
From these data, we calculated macroinvertebrate community metrics commonly used to indicate stream condition. To enable a BACI design, Balch Creek is our control site, Rock Creek is our treatment site and the restoration project of spring to summer 2014 is the intervention. The use of restored and non-restored sites, along with data collected from before and after restoration activities is critical to building a BACI design for this study. We used line graphs to display ecological trends in macroinvertebrate community dynamics throughout the study period. We assessed mean taxa richness, mean invertebrate density, functional feeding group diversity, OWEB IBI score, long-lived density, short-lived density and Diptera density for each season and year. Family richness among the Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera and Trichoptera orders were averaged per season for each stream.
Macroinvertebrate densities were measured in abundance per ft 2 and were averaged per season for each stream. Functional attributes of macroinvertebrate families were classified using Merritt and Cummins (2008) . Macroinvertebrate trends for both Rock Creek and Balch Creek were displayed on the same graph, in order to identify any large-scale regional changes that may influence stream productivity during the study period. In order to help the community partner interpret our results, we made a set of a priori predictions to describe the anticipated macroinvertebrate response to restoration at Rock Creek.
Predictions
A priori predictions were made to help interpret the changes seen in Rock Creek, as some readers may not be familiar with benthic macroinvertebrate ecology.
Predictions in Table 2 
2009). Families in the
Diptera order are known to be tolerant to disturbance because of their generalized feeding and habitat preferences (Wallace 1996) . Additionally, Dipterans are highly fecund and undergo many generations per year (Merrit and Cummins 1996). We expect the density of Dipterans will increase immediately after the construction phase and decrease as the restored stream reaches equilibrium. suggests productivity in disturbed streams is driven by rapid growth rates instead of high biomass, favoring small but fast developing organisms. We predict the density of long-lived organisms will decrease following the construction period, and increase as the restored stream reaches equilibrium. Conversely, we predict the density of short-lived organisms will increase following the construction period and decrease as the restored stream reaches equilibrium.
We chose to include the Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board's (OWEB)
Level 2 Index of Biotic Integrity (IBI) as a summary metric because it is sensitive to organic pollution and regionally specific (OWEB 1999). The OWEB IBI summarizes some of the metrics included in this study into one number that represents the condition of the stream. The higher the OWEB IBI score, the less impairment detected in the stream. We predict the OWEB IBI score will decrease immediately after the construction phase, and increase as the stream reaches equilibrium. 
Results
Sampling effort variability
High school students from NCSD visited Rock Creek, while PSU greater class sizes and more study groups than university groups. As a result, both the number of replications and the area sampled was greater at Rock Creek than Balch Creek, representing a source of sampling effort variability (Table 3) . Table 4 shows differences in baseline pre-restoration conditions at Rock and Balch Creeks. On average, Balch and Rock Creek exhibited similar trends for most of these metrics during this period. One example of a substantial difference would be in the mean functional feeding group diversity index score per sample, which was 0.3 at Rock Creek and 0.6 at Balch Creek. As the score ranges from zero to one, this result suggests a greater connectivity in the food web at Balch Creek when compared to Rock Creek during this period. We chose to include only pre-restoration data for this table because it also illustrates the differences in variance between our two student groups. If high school and college students did not perform at a similar level in terms of sampling error and bias, we would expect standard deviations to be greater at one stream. We created line graphs to show how the macroinvertebrate communities at Balch Creek and Rock Creek changed throughout the study period. In order to test our predictions, we wanted to show if any of these metrics fell outside of the prerestoration range of variability after the construction phase was completed. If a given metric exceeded the pre-restoration maximum or minimum at either stream, we interpreted this as a detectable response to restoration in student collected data. Table 5 is a summary of these conclusions over the study period. Table 5 : Post-restoration monitoring outcomes in terms of pre-restoration maximum and minimum exceedance as of spring 2015. An "N" indicates that metric failed to exceed the pre-restoration range of variability. A "Y" indicates that metric did exceed the pre-restoration range of variability. The right column indicates whether or not these results confirmed our apriori predictions. However, in spring 2015 short-lived density increased greatly at both Rock Creek and Balch Creek (Figure 8 ). Since Balch Creek and Rock Creek both exhibited similar patterns in short-lived taxa density, it seems likely that changes seen at Rock
Temporal patterns
Creek are not in direct response to restoration activities. Changes in Diptera density at Rock Creek were among the most substantial responses to restoration in our study. Since Diptera density was relatively stable at Balch Creek throughout the study period, it seems likely that the pattern seen at Rock Creek is in response to the restoration activities and not external regional trends.
Discussion
Results of this experiment suggest that student macroinvertebrate data can detect ecological trends in streams following restoration activities. Variability and bias in sampling effort and the field method did not prevent detection of differences among study reaches and changes between seasons. These results support the use of Citizen Science to track macroinvertebrate responses to in-stream restoration. Of the six a priori predictions shown in Table 2 , 4 were supported by our data. High productivity in the short-lived taxa such as Diptera was a major source of the variability in invertebrate density seen at post-restoration Rock Creek.
Our results regarding changes in EPT richness, FFG diversity, OWEB IBI scores, and long-lived taxa density in response to the restoration project on Rock
Creek indicate that the macroinvertebrate community was responding to disturbance during the construction phase of the restoration project. Our results suggest that total invertebrate density, short-lived taxa density and Diptera density at Rock Creek increased in spring 2015, and that the invertebrate community had considerably shifted after the restoration was completed. However, it is important to note that only one year elapsed since the restoration project was finished as of spring 2015, which is not enough time for several long-lived taxa to reproduce, including members of the Plecoptera order. Our results suggest more time is needed for macroinvertebrate production at Rock Creek to reach post-project equilibrium. The data generated by WHEP students is thus capable of detecting coarse ecological trends, but insufficient time has elapsed since the restoration project was completed to draw any conclusions on restoration effectiveness. A persistent challenge to generating usable monitoring data from students or volunteers is variation sampling effort and bias. As this project is grounded in public outreach, controlling for sampling effort was not the top priority. The structure of WHEP field trips meant that most teachers would involve several classes per season; meaning study sites would sometimes be visited multiple days in a row.
Repeating field trips in this short period of time meant that some students collected drift samples from areas that had already been disturbed, because students had no way of knowing which riffles had been sampled by previous classes. In some cases, insufficient time may have elapsed to enable recolonization by drift, affecting invertebrate richness and density as measured in this report (Waters 1962 , Brittain 1998 and Milner 2008 . One potential solution to this problem would be to only consider invertebrate data from the first field trip of the season, or try to schedule staggered field trips to allow for recolonization to occur. However, applying this method to the 2011-2015 WHEP data did not change conclusions that were drawn, suggesting frequency of sampling the same riffle is not a major source of variability in our study.
When interpreting a long-term macroinvertebrate data, there is a need to consider environmental data that may explain coarse trends in stream productivity.
For this reason, I recommend WHEP instructors include remarks on recent weather events and take photos of study sites each sampling season. These notes should be coupled with physical data such as flow and water temperature from USGS gauges wherever possible to help explain macroinvertebrate community variability.
Generating macroinvertebrate data with high school or college students requires a high level of coordination between teachers, students, and scientists.
Teachers were more concerned with providing students with a field-based inquiry opportunity, and students more concerned with socializing or receiving credit than collecting reliable invertebrate data. This is an example of friction between group goals found in other studies (Nerbonne and Vondracek 2003) . In order for teachers to be willing to coordinate with scientists to collect data, some incentive must be presented. In this study, a small stipend was offered to teachers, along with reimbursement of transportation costs. I recommend this stipend should continue to be offered to teachers, and perhaps increased if teacher enrollment begins to drop.
I also recommend that more efforts be made to raise WHEP visibility to other teachers in the district. Teacher recruiting is currently based mostly on word-ofmouth so we may be able to expand the program to include other teachers if there were a bigger online presence, similar to the Clackamas River Basin Council's Water Education Team website.
Another challenge to using WHEP students for restoration effectiveness monitoring is gathering pre-restoration data. While this problem is common amongst all restoration projects, it is especially difficult when considering the amount of planning that must be done to coordinate a high school field trip unit. Sites that are candidates for restoration will almost certainly have invasive plant species in the riparian zone that may severely impair access to riffle areas. To overcome this challenge, increased communcation between WES and WHEP staff is recommeded.
For example, WES employees who focus on restoration projects instead of public outeach could be invited to the annual WHEP meetings in order to forecast stream restoration projects that might be funded in the future. This way, WHEP staff and NCSD teachers could be informed of potential field trip opportunities for the next sampling season or academic year.
Expanding the WHEP to include restoration monitoring could benefit teachers and students and increase visibility of the program. The WHEP is made attractive to teachers because WHEP instructors present watershed health curriculum to students that would address Science, Teaching, Engineering and Math (STEM) teaching standards. The WHEP curriculum should be modified to reflect the opportunity for restoration effectiveness monitoring. Currently, the curriculm focuses mainly on watershed-scale land-use comparisons between urbanized and forested streams. If we are taking students to restoration sites to collect data, I recommend including curriculum on restoration goals and practices as well as a background on the history of stream restoration in the United States.
My final recommendation is that WES continues to fund the WHEP grant as it has demonstrated to fulfill multiple needs of the county. This report shows students are capable of generating data that can detect ecological trends following restoration activities. These data represent a source of supplementary restoration effectiveness monitoring at no extra cost to the county. Additionally, the WHEP is generating a long-term benthic macroinvertebrate dataset, which is intrinsically valuable on its own. Since the WHEP program is able to stack functions on a single grant, it should help WES justify its budget to Clackamas County. Funding gaps that prevent sampling are especially detrimental to long-term data sets such as these and should be avoided. If WES were to consider funding additional field trips with the restoration budget, we could expand our data coverage and include more students in the process.
